
Babbles.
A TRIBUTE TO THE SHEAVES.

All day tho reapers on the hiil
Have plied their task with sturdy will,
But now tho field is void and still;

And, wandering thither. I have found
The bearded spears in sheaves well bound,
And stacked in many a golden mound.

And while cool evening suavely grows,
And o'er tho sunset's dying rose

The first great white star throbs and glows,
And from tho clear oast, rei of glare,
The ascendant harvest moon floats failThroughdreamy deeps aud purple air.

And in among the slanted sheaves
A tenuer Jig JI UK gmmour wuaveu,j
A lovely ligLt. that lure?, deceives.

Then swayed by Fancy's dear command, i

Amid the past I seem to stand,
In hallowed Bethlehem's harvest land !

And through tho dim field, vague descried,
A homeward host of shadows glide,
And sickles gleam on every side.

f

Shadows of man and maid I trace,
With shapes of strength and shapes of graco.
Yet gaze but on a sir.gle face.

A candid brow, still smooth with youth ;
A tranquil sciile a mien of truth.
The patient, i;tar-eyed gleaner, Ruth !

.Edgar Faiccvtt. j
.-.....

MADELINE.
All the girls wno were leaving scnooi

carried with them anticipations of a gay
winter, a roun:l of parties, balls, aud
operas. Not so with Madeline Do- j
launey. The dying will of her father
inadelier aunt's house her home, for the
years between eighteen and twenty-oue;
and if Madeline had been unwilling to
comply, she would still have gone, so

gv* at was her respect for her father's
memory.

Mrs. Ohathard was an invalid, and her
family consisted only of her son.a man
over thirty, and said to bo eccentric.
and the only family servants. Decided-
ly, not a very brilliant prospect for
Madeline.

It was a sullen autumn day when Mad-
eline rode for the first time up the avenue
leading to her aunt's house. She
saw a gray sky, flyinp clouds, and a

white beach, on which the sea beat
heavily in, and standing in the midst ,

of a cluster of pines, was a low, massive
building, t hat might have been a prison,
and possibly was a house. No oue came
to the door to welcome her. Mrs. Cathardwas in the library, and begged that
MaJeliue would come to her there. She
found her lying on the sofa, busy with
some sort of knitting.a sallow, delicate,
fretful woman.
"No," she said, shrinking back, as j
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her; "no one bnt Frederic has kissed
me for years. Don't commence. I am
a creature of habit; I don't like to be.
disturbed in any of my regular habits,
I only came' down to-day on your ac-

count, and it has quite unnerved me.
I shall not try it again. I must have
perfect repose. Frederic comes to see
me morning and evening; that is as much
as I can bear."
With that, Madeline was waved off to

her room, whero indignation supplanted
a strong desire to cry, and curiosity
gradually got the better of both. It
was really, she decided, on looking about
her, a pleasant room, with crimson curtainsand furniture, and a deep window
looking out on the sea. There was a

bureau, with a great many little drawers,
and she pleased herself with arranging
them mentally. There was a vase of
flowers that spoke of a conservatory;
she had seen that the library was well
tilled; a pretty piano occupied a recess
in her room.
"I shalfpass myself very tolerably,"

thought Madeline, resignedly. "I won-
der what my cousin is like ?"
Perhaps this last thought had some

influence in her toilet, else why should
she havo braided her hair and put on her
most becoming dress ? It is hardly to
be supposed that her charms would have
much effect on the quiet parlor-maid
who alone was in attendance.
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lip and stormy brow.
"He i3 a barbarian! I know I shall

hato him!" wag her inward comment,
"He must have known that I would be
here. Ho might have been civil. How-
over, I shall do very well without him !"
And getting a book from the library

shelves. she sat herself down resolutely
to read. But, try as she would, her |
thoughts wandered back to the pleasant
room where she used to sit with her gir
friends.reading and talking.so different
from this great silent, handsome house.
I am afraid the contrast was not tool
favorable, for her pillow was wet with
tears that night.
A week passed away. During that

time Madeline saw Mrs. Chathard once
.that7was all. Tho rest of the time
she passed in solitude, till Saturday
evening, when the prim old honsekeep-
or entered the parlor wnere Madeline
was pitting, work-basket in baud.

,!Mr. Frederic is at home," she said,
"nnd Mrs. Chathard tbinks it proper
that I should sit in the room," with
which explanation she walked over to
the extreme end of the apartment, and
vanished behind the curtains of the bay
window.
Madeline cnrled her lip slightly at

these prndential preparations, and went
on with her reading, trying to convince
herself that her heart was not beating
fast. She heard a quick, masculine step
without in the hall.heard it come in
the room and advance toward her, but
did not rniso her eyes till he stood
directly before her. She had hard work
to repress her surprise, he was so little
like what she had imagined. Not old.for
if he was really thirty, he by no means
looked his age.not tall, thin and sal]nw;on the contrary, small, though
well formed, with an abundance of hair;
large blue eyes that should have belongedto a woman, so evenly arched
were the brows, so long the lashes, so

soft, so almost suffering their expression; clear - cut features ; teeth that
nhowed white and even through his
thick mustache; a gentle, quiet, assured
manner, neither austere nor frownish,
as Madeline had imagined, but that of a

gentleman and a man of the world.
He apologized easily enough for the

apparent incivility. "Important busi-
noss," that much-enduring scapegoat,
had detained him.he was extremely
sorry.
Bnt Madeline, who had no patience

with his lame excuse, interrupted him
sharply:
" Pray, spare your regrets; it is quite

evident that your sorrow is 01 lue deepestdye. Tour countenance bespeaks it."
Mr. Frederic opened bin eyes wide

and sat down. Hitherto he had seemed
undecided on the question.
"So, then, yon are really offended,

and show it after a spirited fashion.
Good ! f shall have to make my peace.
It will frive us something to talk about."
"Is there really any necessity for

talking at all ?" demanded Madeline,
still more indignantly.
"A few minutes ago I thought not.

I intended to have gone throneh the
, uocessary formalities, nnd after that, to

have sat occasionally with yon, by wiy
of keeping you in countenance; but uow
I say yes ! There is something original

. about yon; it may be only a spnrk. a

glimmer: bat, whatever it is, I will de-
volor> it."
"Ton leave mv individuality out of

account, I think ?"
"Not in the least. I count on it for my

amusement."
"Amusement? We share the same

blood, Mr. Chathard. I think you should
know something of the will which is
among our heirlooms. I doubt if I
shall choose to serve even a Chathard as
amusement."
"You will have no choice. You will go

to church with me to-morrow. You will
see and be seen of all the magnates. They
will forthwith call upon you; you will go
to make a round of drearv visits: you will
go to solemn t°a drinkings; you will talk
to Captain Fanway and Sir' Pe^er Farquhar,the two eligibles of the parish;
and when you have talked over the
weather, you will begin to fidgit, and
wish yourself home with me. Even a
bear like me will prove more endurable
than those unmitigated young men.
You will talk with me and, in tho nature

of things, you will amuse me. You
cannot help yourself."

"I have other resources," answered
Madeline, loftily. "I havo arranged a

dramatic course of study."
Mr. CJbathard laughed.
"Try it, my dear consin, by all means,

It is the most enchanting thing ui the
world.in prospect. Try it, I say
again; and remember, I shall be very
happy to aid you if any difficulty occurs

.which, though, it is to be presumed,
is not possible."
With which he took himself off, leaviugMadeline piqued and curious. She

had ample time, however, to recover

herself, and proceeded with her studies.
It was three mortal weeks before he pre-
sented himself again. When he did
come, it was in a ghostly fashion. She
was bending over a book, and looking
weary and strangely dissatisfied. He
gave her a cbair near him.
"Talk!" he said imperatively. "Ij

am bored."
Madeline's hot blood leaped up in

revolt. Words hovered ou her lips,
that, cool as he was, could not but have 11
placed an effectual barrier between them,
Something arrested them. A pained
look was in his eye, anguish about his
mouth, showing dimlv through the
mask of cynicism. A new impulse possessedher.
"Cousin," she said, gentle enough,

" Whv k]inn Id wo be at war? We are of
the Fame blood ; and 1 think wo are

alike in one thing at least.that we are

both alone. Why goad each other with
bitter words ? Would it not be better to
help each other ? I don't ask nor offer
any confidence; only there could be a

liking and a friendship between us, let it
develop itself. Let us not hinder it. I
am so lonely; and I think if you would '

let me, that I should like you."
"I swore once," he said, "never to

trust mankind, still 1C33 womankind,
again."
"Unsny the rash oath," she said eag-

erly. "It shuts you from all happiness
ami goodness."
"How dare vou ask me. In whom

shall I trust?"
*

"In me."
"A girl.a child, that does not know

even the meaning of things about her,
much less her own heart 1"
"I know one thing; the truth that I

feel within me. That never dies, and
never fails. Only try me, cousin. I
long to do you good."
"I believe you do," he said, much

softened. "I believe, with all my inno-
cent fervor, you do wish it. I will trust
till I see that you, too, are going to de-
ceive me. Will you take tne responsi-!
bility ?"
Madeline held out her hand, and so

there was no truce between them,
Every night they studied and talked
under the supervision of the prim house-'
keeper; and at last he fell into a way of
taking a morning walk with her in the
garden, and riding with her in the after-
noon. He even went with her to sev-

eral parties, and alway to church; and
the neighborhood held up its hands in
astonishment.
Months passed away. Very peaceful,

happy ones they were. But one even-

ing he failed to' make his appearance.
A 11 /Jot> TVfn/lolinA for i
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him, but in vain.
"He has gone away," she thought,

with a keen pang, " and did not toll |
me."
One week passed.two.three. Sus-

pense grew unendurable. She ventured
an inquiry of the prime housekeeper.
" Mr. Frederic is not away.he's ill."
"111 I Why was I not told? I will

go to see him at once !"
" He has the typhus fever, Miss; and

Mrs. Chathard ordered that you should
on no account bo admitted, for fear of
the infection."
Madeline left the housekeeper withoutanother word, and went straight to

Frederick's room. She was not very
sure of its locality, for it was in the
other wing of the house, a place where
she had never ventured. She was, how-1
ever, exceedingly doubtful of the proprietyof going in at all; but if he should
die without her, would propri-. ty con-1
sole her ? She went in trembling. He
was alone and awake. He turned to-
wards her, hollow reproachful eyes.
" Are you better?" was the first ques-

tiou.
"Yes; but why have you left me alone

so long ? I thought that you cared for
me."
" I do, I do I I never knew ! I waited

and wondered, and grew sick at heart,
No one told me, and to-day I asked. I
was too proud to do it before. I thought
yon had gone away, after the old fashion,
without telling me. Then they said I
musn't come to yon for fear of the infection."

"There is danger! Go away at
once!"
"I -will not. Why should I not share

danger -with you? All the orders in
the world shan't drive me from you !"
Ho turned toward her with sudden

animation, seizing her hand, looked
earnestly in her face, and said: "My
little darling, I really believe that you
love me as I do you !"
And from that moment he mended,

spite of doctors' physic; and the sombre
old house is gay enough under the blithe
supervision of the young mistress, Mrs.
Frederic Chathard, or Madeline.

Where Tin Ores nre Found.
Tin is one of the earliest metals known,

which is contrary to what, not many
years ago, was the general opinion of
scientific men. The researches, how-
ever, which, witbin the last twenty
years, have been instituted with regard
to the earliest races inhabiting Europe,
have conclusively shown that weapons
and implements of bronze (an alloy of
tin and copper) were probably the
metallic articles earliest in use, after
those composed of copper alone, and
before the introduction of iron. In the
curious "lakedwellings," discovered in
Switzerland, not only bronze implements,but bars of pure tin have been
discovered. The proportion of tin varies
from four to twenty per cent., about
twenty per cent being the most common,
The principal present sources of tin are,
first, Cornwall, where it is now almost
exclusively procured from the mines in-
stead of washing, or "stream works
second, Saxony or Bohemia, in small
quantities, and exclusively from mines;
third, Banca and other islands of the
Malay Archipelago, the Malay Peuin-
sula, as well as parts of Hindostau and
Burmah; all the productions from these
(now furnishing the greater part of tin I'

commerce) known geuerally as "Straits ''

tin." being derived from steam works;
fourth, New South Wales, Queensland,
and other parts of Australia, together
with Tasmania, Spain, Bolivar and Mex-
ico, also furnish (or have lately done
eo) some portion of the tiu commerce.
Greenland, Japan, Finland, Siberia,Iceland and Madagascar, and some other i'
localities, have also yielded tiu in greater |'
or less quantities..Coal Trade Journal.

.Mighty Heroes.
Of all the mighty heroes that have

been praised by poets, and to whom
statues and monuments have beeu erect-
od, how few have come to a timely end.
f^.r-tnic flift ho*! Ina linn/1 /%nfI

a. woman, who threw it iuto ft vessel
filled with blood. Miltiades, who cr>m- J
manded the Athenians ftt Marathon, was
condemned to death, but died in prison.
Pausauius, wbo slew threa hundredj
thousand Persians, was starved to death
in the temple of Minerva. Themistocles,who destroyed the fleet of Xerxes,
died in exile. Epaminodas was condemnedas a traitor. Philip of Maccdon
was assassinated. His son, Alexander
the Great, was cut off in the thirty-;
second year of his age; supposed to have
been poisoned. Pvrrhus, one of the
greatest captains, fell by the hands of a

woman. Hannibal poisoned hiaisslf.
Scipio died in exile. Mithridates fell
upon his own sword. Antiochus was
murdered by his followers. Perseus j
was carried captive to Rome, and died
in prison. Scipio, the younger, was

murdered in his bed. Oinna was assas-
sinated by one of his officers. Marias
died through excessive drinking. Crassuswas treacherously put to death.
Pompey was murdered. Camr was assassinatedby his most intimate friends.
Brutus, Cassius and Antony fell on their
swords. Of the twelve Ctesars nine sufferedviolent deaths.
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MORE WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES,

What Edison In Doing nt Dlenlo Park.An
Ink for lillnd Pcr»onn.The Megaphone.
Wo make the following extracts concerningsome of Ellison's recent inventionsfrom a New York Sun correspondent'sinterview with the great electricianat his home iu Menlo Park, N. J.:
It was 6 o'clock. Col. Murphy and

Mr. Stewart left for the train. Mr. Fox
and the writer accepted an invitation to

supper. The professor lives in a neat
house fronting the railroad, but a few
steps from his laboratory. His mansion
is substantially furnished. Everything
is in perfect order, for a thrifty housewifeholds the reins. After a bountiful
meal, we returned to the laboratory.
The professor exhibited tho drawings
for a little machine that lie had invented
for the measurement of voltaic currents
of electricity. One of his surprising
discoveries is an ink that must prove a

blessing to the blind. He threw a white
powder into a bottle and poured a little
water on it. After tho bottle was well
shaken he dipped a pen iuto the mixture,and wrote the word "Boston " on

different sheets of letter paper. The
writing dried in a few minutes and raised
itself on the paper the same as letters in
books prepared expressly for the blind.
The color of the writing was a clear

white, and it looked as though it had
been cut and pasted upon the letter
paper. It varied in height according to
the sizing of the paper. If the surface
was smooth and polished the letters
were bold and clean cut. They were

raised so much that a blind person accustomedto reading books with the
fiugers could easily decipher the manuscript.With the aid of tho rack used
by William Prescott in writing his
"History of the Conquest of Mexico,"
and the use of Edison's preparation,
blind men and women could correspond
nearly as readily as other persons. The
professor says that he shall continue his
experiments until he finds the paper
best adapted to the use of the ink
Even while waiting for the ink to dry on

one of tho sheets, ho made a singular
discovery. He held the sheet to the
blaze of a lamp. The word "Boston"
turned a deep red, and finally became as

black and shining as ebony. On removingit from the blaze and looking at it
on tho surface, the ink changed to a

color resembling the under Bide of a

mushroom. The paper differed from
that previously used, and the letters but
slightly ridged the surface. The mixtareacted upon the paper like an acid.
It ate the impurities in the sheet, aud
left the -word "Boston" as transparent
as glass.
But a more surprising discovery was

made. The ink seemed to act differentlyon different words, aud it is possible
that Mr. Edison may find a wood on

which the ink would stand out so much
that artists could use it in drawing designson blocks, and stereotyped plates
could be taken without sending the
blocks to a wood engraver. Such a discoverywould inmost put an end to wood
engraving.
In answer to nn inquiry concerning

his ear trumpet, tlio professor said he
had received hundreds of letters from
deaf persons. He had not yet perfected
the machine, and could not say when he
would do so. He needed such an instrumenthimself as much as anybody,
for he is terribly deaf, aud he should
drive away at it as fast as possible.
The megaphone was not in the laboratory.This wonderful instrument bas

three fuunels, modelled after a W. The
two wings are funnels with tubing leadingto c-ach ear. The centre is a mouthHv».rtvif»Viii-liI/Oi +lia rmornfnvfl fnlk.
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The instrament is simply an atmosphericaltelephone. With megaphones
conversation can be carried on through
a distance of from one to two miles and
more.

" Do you see that house?" said Griffin
during the afternoon. He pointed to a

cottage more than a mile away. "Well,
they were talking with megaphones betweenthe laboratory and that house the
other day, and every whisper was heard."
We were standing on the veranda, which
commands a view so quietly beautiful
that Mr. Edison says he saw none that
surpassed it during his Western trip.
"Take thatclump of woods away off yonderbeyond the grain stack, and you can
hear every whisper that is uttered," Baid
Griffiu. "The instruments are pointed
directly at each other like two cannons.
If a bee flies between them you can hear
his humming. A whisper is audible a

thousaud feet without using the speakingtrumpet, and the noise made by
walking through grass may be heard at
a much greater distance."
The outside funnels are six feet eight

inches loog and twenty-seven and a half
inches in diameter at the larger end.
These funnels are each provided with a
flexible ear tube, the end of which is
placed in the ear. The speaking trumpetin the middle docs not differ materiallyfrom the ordinary ones. It is a littlelonger and has a larger bell month."

A Hook iu 5,020 Volumes.
Theie lias recently arrived in .Ungiauii

a great work, in size, if not in literary
excellence. It is the great Chinese
Encyclopedia purchased for tbe British
Museum, and consists of 5,020 volumes.
It is a work due to the wisdom and energyof Kang-he, whom all historians of
China extol as the greatest and wisest of
the Chinese Emperors. He was, it appears,agreat admirer of ancient Chinese
literature, and w.is deeply grieved to
perceive that extensive corruptions were

everywhere creeping into the texts of
ancient works that were reproduced.
To put a stop to this he determined to
gather together in ouo authoritative
work the entire mass of Chinese literaturefrom the earliest times uutil his own
day. It was a vast design, and was carriedout with the ability for which Kanghewas conspicuous. A learned commissionwas appointed to collate and verify
all Chinese works, and the Jesuit missionarieswere simultaneously employed
in casting a vast font of copper type.
The collection and examination occupied
forty years, and before it was fully completedthe wise old monarch died, leavingthe completion of his great design to
his successor, who signalized his accessionby dismissing the missionaries as a

dangerous and traitorous svt; all but a

few who were retained at court as indispensableto carrying on of Kang-he's
Encyclopedia, the printing of the almanac,and so on. He seems to have taken
up the great literary scheme with keen
nterest. The commissioners professed
to have taken all works from about 1100
15. (j. to I7UU A. u., ana it is supposed
that the whole Chiuese literature of any
mportance between those dates is to be
found embodied in these 5,020 volumeB.
The subjects are classified under six
headings, under which are arranged
writings relating to the heavens, the
earth, mankind, inanimate nature, philosophyand political economy. Traditionaffirms that only 100 copies were

originally printed, and that the type was

broken up. No doubt the majority of
the copies have long ago perished, and
it cannot but be a matter for congratulationthat one has been secured for the
groat English library.

An Incident of a Flood.
Jack Anderson, says the Eureka (Nev.)

Leader, who was coming up from the
mouth of Eureka canon at the time of
the occurrence of the flood, tells of a
pretty little incident in connection therewith.lie was riding up the bank, watchingthe debris as it came floating down,and keeping u sharp lookout for any live
thing that might be struggling in the
torrent, when he obsoivcd a bird cage
come sailing along, floating on the surfaceof the tumultuous waves, and occupiedby a dainty little canary. Jack
turned his horso's head for the plain on
which the stream debouched, and plungingiu, succeeded in reaching the article
and bringing it ashore. He bail hardly
reached it, when the feathered prisoner
broke forth into a volume of Bong, seeminglyrejoicing over its rescne from a

watery grave. Jack brought his prize
to town, but could hear of no one who
hud lost the pet, aud on his return home
t<,ol; the songster with him, and swears
that the bird shall receive all the care
and attention that it is possible to bestowupon it.

Hoeiel's was the first execution that
had taken place at Berlin since 1866.

*

Habits or Carrier Pigeons.
Frank J. Peeters, the carrier-pigeon

fancier of Troy, was in town with a ]
number of birds, for the purpose of put- ,
ting them to trial flights. In company ;
with Judge Willard he sent nine of them (
off on the Mohawk River bridge at the |
foot of Genesee street. The birds took |
flight handsomely, some rising until lost ,
to sight and all striking a beo lino for ]
Troy. Mr. Peeters and Mr. Richardson
of Green Island several days ago let two (
birds go in this city on a trial match.
The day was hazy, and the birds failed
to get the proper direction. The conse- ,
quence was that they returned eventu- f
ally to the city One was found on

Fayette street, and died soon after from ,

exhaustion. The other was found near

Bagg's Hotel, was injured while being
captured, being mistaken for a wild ,
pigeon, and also died. Inrsmuchas tho j
flying of pigeons through this latitude
is likely to continue, it may be well for
all to note the following characteristics
of carrier birds; so that they may not be
unfortunately mistaken for those of
other specimens. The carrier pigeon is
always of a uniform color, never mot- ,

tied. There are broad white circles j
around its eyes which are hawk-like in
clearness. Tho nose from the head
proper to the beak is unusually broad. <

Carrier pigeons also bear the names of '

their owners on their wings, but the
other characteristics mentioned should
enable all to tell them at a distance and
thusdothemnoharm. Mr. Peeters says if
the weather is not hazy any match for the
distance of a hnudred miles should be

fi t '
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not obstruct a bird's vision so much as

hazy weather, when it is almost always
nonplussed. He thinks that the faculty 1

possessed by the bird to find its way
back to its native cot is due almost en-

tirely to its memory of places. Young
birds are trained by taking them further
and further away from home until they
have finally, as it were, premorized a

long distance. Birds that have once
reached Troy successfully from Utica
can the next time be taken to Syracuse.
If on rising from the latter place
they can see Utica then their llight to
Troy is probable. If tlicy cannot see

Utica, or some other place they remember,they circle round Syracuse, and if
they still fail to recognize any landJmarks, eventually return to that city,
bewildered, and often oxhausted. At
such times they fall a prey to evil-dis- 1

posed persons, and perhaps often to
well-meaning people who think they are

baggirig some game by capturing them.
As the best of pigeons are apt to go astray,any one finding them can do no

greater favor to the owner than by
sending them to him immediately, C. O.
D., according to the address on their
wings. If every one made it a point to
do this, an impetus would bo given to
a praiseworthy sport.. Utica (N. Y.)
Herald.

~~ J.
nie new tarpei-uug.

In the fourth volnme of "EntomologicalContributions by J. A. Lintner,"
extracted from the " Thirtieth Annual
Report on the New York State Museum
of Natural History," will be found,
among other articles, one upon the new

carpet-bug, the ravages of which have
since 1864, caused much alarm in this
country. Not satisfied with devouring
the fibre of the carpet in spots, cases are

cited where entire breadths have been
cut across as if by scissors. In 187G
this insect was very abundant iu Schenectady,and on careful investigation it
was determined by Mr. Lintner to be
Anthrcnua scrophularue, a near relativeof the small A. niiweorum, which
has been for many years the pest of
public museums, although much the
less destructive of the two. The larva
in its adult form is about three-sixteenths
of an inch in length, and the adult is
very lightly colored in barj of black,
white and scarlet. The best place for
detecting these insects is upon the
edges of carpets where they are nailed
down. Professor Lintner thinks that j'
should it become as abundant as some
of its allies, it is difficult to conceive !.
how we can indulge in the luxury of
carpets in our homes. Even now,where j'
it is established, nothing but a frequent!
overhauling and shaking will prevent j;

onrrooraa Tim /-iT.lin (J 1"17 rPTYl Pll 1PH f)f
camphor, pepper, turpentine, tobacco,
carbolic acid, etc., are of no avail. One
method will probably bo to introduce
into tho rooms certain plants of which
these insects are fond, and which will
attract them, and then to knock them
off into boiling water after they Lave
collected upon the flowers. Professor
Lintner refers, in this connection, to
tho long catalogue of injurious insects
received from Europe, and to tho com,pnratively small return wo havo been
able to make. Among the more im-
portant specics he mentions the Hessian
fly, the cheese midge, the house fly, tho
Croton-bug, the grain weevil, all the
destructive moths, the asparagus beetle,
etc. Of the very few of our native pests
which have been transmitted to Europe,
the most obnoxious is the potato-bug..
Harper's Bazaar.

Roundabout Ways of Hearing.
There is a passage from tho cavity of

the drum of the ear to the threat, known
as the eustachian tube. Its main pur-
pose seems to be to regulate tho pressure
of air in the cavity; but, under certain
circumstances, it serves to convey sound
to the inner ear. "Writers on physiology
record instances in which persons who
could not hear through the external ear
were enabled to do so through the
mouth. Another roundabout way of
hearing is by means of the teeth. A
simple experiment illustrates tho trans|mission of sonorous sounds by the teeth,
and also shows that solid bodies convpy
feeble vibrations better than the air.
Lay a watch, face downward, on a table,
and stand so far from it that you cannot
hear the ticking. Now, lot one ond of i

wooden rod rest on the back of the
watch, and grip the other end with the
teeth; close tho ears with the fingers to
exclude other sounds, and the beat of
the watch will be distinctly audible.
Other sounds may bo conveyed in the
saruo manner. If ono end of a very
long rod bo placed on a piano and the
other held between the teeth, one can

distinguish tho tune played though his
ears be stopped. That the sound is
transmitted hotter through solids than
through the air is shown by tho old exj
periment of suspending a poker or an

iron bar by a cord held by the teeth.
If the iron bar bo struck the sound wi)l
appear louder than when heard in the
ordinary way. Engineers, when they
suspect a leakage or other mischief m
side the cylinder of a steam engine,
sometimes put a small piece of iron be-
tween their teeth, press it firmly against
the outside of the cylinder and closo the
ears, when the sounds produced within
become clearly audible..Journal of
Chemistry.

Detroit's Fish Story.
While all the world has been revelingin fish stories of all grades, Detroit

has modestly held back, but now it steps
forward witliits fish story whioh, accord-
ing to the Free Prexn, lias the ndvau-
tago over many other fish bturics by
being true Three Detroiters sat upon

{the upper Walkorvillo wharf, opposite
Detroit. One caught a perch and strung
it on a string, letting it remain in its
native element. On hauling up the-
string to attach a second perch it was I'
found that u large pike had swallowed
the first perch and was doing what little

* i « n at l -A-:.
It C0U1U 10 SWUJIOW LUU rt'MU Ul uic niajng
ami getaway on pressing business. By
careful work the pike, with the porch
inside, wan landed and the fishers came
to Detroit with their prize. The pike
proved to be three feet long and weighed
nine pounds. This is Detroit's fish story,
and if can be proven true.

.

The Press.
The press is the public's best servant,

and its cheapest aid. Always in the
front when any progress can be made ;
never conocaling the facts with that
short-sighted prudence which marked 1

the mercantile community in former '

years, but proclaiming them to all the (

world. Making new connections be- 1

tween distant countries, including new 1

products to the public notice, and
coming first to tell of weal or woe, of
profitable markets or disastrous ship- <

wrecks, it is tho most useful of the <

systems that now facilitate tho business 1
of the world, i

The Post-Office "Blind Clerk."
Those readers who are fond of startingassertions will be pleased at the

mnonncement that there is in the New
fork post-office a blind clerk, whose
3yes are the most penetrating of any in i

;he establishment. It is with difficulty '

;hat I stay my pen from wandering off '

ipon other subject s while you are
loft to the enjoyment of this problem.
ft is the business of this person to de-
cipher and rectify all the puzzling or <

"blind" addresses which come into the <

Dffice upon envelopes, and to supply
lddresses that have been left off. A ]
jtranger would bo astonished to see the
number of letters and postal-cards sent
svitliout any addresses at all, or the scill
greater number intended for other cities,
but in reality sent to New York. With
the latter the process is Bimple. For
instance: a letter is received addressed
to " John Smith, 82 Carroll Street, New
fork." Now, as there is no Carroll
Street in New York, it follows, logically
snougli, that Mr Smith does not live at
3uch a number, upon such a street, in
the metropolis. Mr. Stone's business
is to find out where John Smith does
live. He knows that there is a Carroll
street in Chicago, and by looking in a

directory of that city he finds among the
3miths one John, living at the number
and street designated. He then changes
the address, puts a "misdirected"
stamp upon the onvelope, and sends it
llong. But these aro not the most diffi-
jult cases with which Mr. Stone has.to
ileal. Many of the foreign letters re-
jeived furnish wido fields for conjecture
3r scientific survey. In addition to the
almost undecipherable penmanship of
many letters, an appalling ignorance of
geographical points and spelling is fre-

gnentlyexhibited. ,
Here is one that smacks of the "sod:"

" Mr. Timothy Donovan,
Ashley Hardin i

North America."
The " blind " clerk knew immediately

that Mr. Donovan's addresB ought to
read, " Ashley, Hardin County, Iowa."
Another selection from the pile showed

the following:
iuaaemoiseiie

SOFFXE IiEMIEtTX
King 8ez Falls

lettre presser." 1

There was no indecision in sending
this letter to Kingsley's Falls, Province
ol Quebec. The writer, in order to
make the "lettre" more "presser,"
bad furnished it with twenty-five cents'
worth of stamps.
An English person sends a letter in

this shape:
" Mrs Thomas Hanks
Bremingham Oakland
Wichcaam United Stats

North America USA."
All of which meant Birmingham, OaklandCounty, Michigan. Another nationalityis represented in the iollowing
brilliant study:

" M Sknor Dn
Francisco Suavez

Yalbavez en los estados
nnidos de america
en nueboeorlennes

colobos 13."
Now, I respectfully submit that a person
who goes through all this rigmarole just
to send a letter to Mr. Frank Snavez,
No. 13 Columbus street, New Orleans,
Louisiana, is little better than a murderer.Emotional insanity may clear a
homicide from punishment; but if this
deliberate, designing conspirator is ever

captured, he must be hanged. Theso
people have got to learn that the fair
fame of the United States is not to be

:i.,i At,;,, unr>cn. "
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If lie must spell United Slates, " estados
unidos de americn," why, oh, why,
didn't he use capitals ?

Besides these cases, there are many
others eqnally curions every day. One
inventive foreign genins sends a letter
to "Pitchbird," United States. He
means Pittsburg. Another gigantic intellectof Great Britain framed an addresswhich reads, "1704 Washington
street, opposite commonwealth hotel,
United States," nearly all these almost
incomprehensible addresses are correctlydeciphered by Mr. Stone, although
one can scarcely understand how a single
person is able to translate so many differentlanguages, in such abominable
test, too, and have enough room left in
his brain for a most thorough geographicalknowledge of the whole country, so
that the slightest clew in any part of the
whole address leads to an immediate
discovery of the person for whom tho
letter is intended..Appleton's.

A Big-Ileade<l Boy.
George Albert Pago is the name of a

remarkable boy, who lives with his
mother in a small frame house a short
distance south of Lakcport, a little hamletnear Oneida Lake, N. Y. He will be
fourteen years old on the fifteenth day
of January, 1879, and is perfectly formed,with the exception of his head,which
is of enormous size. It measures twenty-
eight inches in circumference, eleven
inches from the front to the back, nine
inches across, eighteen and a half inches
from ear to ear, over. The forehead is
four and one-half inches high find the
face ten and one-half inches long. The
head, which is twice as large as that of
the average person, is covered with black
hair. Another singularity is the eyes;
they are inverted, and ho can only look
up. He cannot see anything below the
level of his eyes. Tho lid that closes
over the eye, instead of being the upper
one, as is generally tbe case, is the
lower one. The face otherwise presents
no unusual appearance. The boy is five
feet one inch in height, and weighs about
eighty pounds. He is in a perfectly
healthy coudition, and eata regularly
and in large quantities. After each meal
he smokes, and would practice the habit
continually were ho allowed to do so.
He was three years old before he could
raise his head, and five years old before
he could stand on his feet. From his
infancy until nearly six years old he
was almost a skeleton in form, but now

he is nearly as well developed as an

ordinary boy of his age. In consequence
of the strange position of his eyes, ho
has never been able to acquire any learning,and docs not know the letters of the
alphabet. He is, however, quite apt,
and is quick to catch the meaning of
anything spoken within his hearing, but
cuunot express himself, aud, invariably,
asks his mother what to r-ay. His head,
which is very heavy, increases in dimensionsas ho advances in age; and when
he reaches maturity will probably be

lnr/Twr t.linn at, rrnRfiiit.

Fashion Notes.
Ostrich feathers will be more used this

winter than they have for jears past.
The imported bonnets and wraps are

ornamented beautifully with garnet
beads.
Among novelties for trimmings are

plaid foulards. Fluids will be worn

early this winter.
The cuirass is quite going out of

fashion; most jacket bodices are open in
front, with points, aud havo a postilion
basque or coat lappets at the back.
Satin or velvet bodices, known as Revolutionbodices, are worn with white

muslin skirts. These are in coat-shape,
with re vers and cape covered with white
lace.
Among fancy French ornaments there

IJ-ror/ifl r»f livil Hnnfi? apf ir» qi 1 xtat* tn 1^

upel not only as brooches, but for ornamentiugdress wuists, belts, scarfs and
hats.
Black velvet bracelets are revived to

wear with half-long elbow sleeves. They
tire fastened with square buckles of paste
or diamonds, and art) ornamented with
the serpent and lizard brooches that are

now to popular.
A Puris design for a next, winter's

lostumo has the long, smooth-filling
sasaque, and an overnkirt with folded
front, and shawl drapery at the back.
Two materials may be combined in these
juits, if desired.
The language of the hair is the latest

raeans of communicating ideas which
jociety has discovered. The arrangement
)f the hair in certain ways liaa certain !
ueaniugt, which a young lady's ad-
nirers are expected to interpret.

j
Thirteen ladies have received the

lecoration of tho Red Cross, recently
istablished by tho Empe: or of Russia in j
lonor of services given to the sick and t
mounded in tho Russian army, i

SUMMARY OP NEWS.
Eastern and MlddleStatea

Isaac Robinson, a colored laborer living at
Mount Vernon, N. Y., cat his wife's throat
with a razor and then blew his own brains ont
with a shotgun. Jealousy and domestic troubleled to the act.
The Stato election in Vermont resulted in

the success of the Republican ticket, on a

ight vote. _ In two out of the throe Congressionaldistncts the Republicans elected their
;andidates, while in the third the Greenback
candidate had a plurality of votes.
At a meeting in New York Samuel Allen

McCoskry, bishop of the diocese of Michigan,
tvas solemnly deposed from the ministry of
the Protestant Episcopal Church by the unanimousaction of the house of bishops, comprisingthirty-one of the sixty-two bishops of the
nhurch in tho United States. Charges of immoralitywere pending against Bishop McCoBkry,but his deposition from the ministry
md from all its offices was made on the technicalgrounds of his abandonment of his
iiocese and departure from the territory of
the United States while allegations affecting
iiia morality were in existence.
Orvil Grant, ex-President Grant's brother,

has been taken to the New Jersey Asylum for
the Insane, in Morristown, at the request of
his family. Ever since his return from a trip
to California last June he had been constantly
talking of immense speculations and wild
schemes until it was evident that his reason
had given way.
A strike of the drivers of two prominent

horse-car lines in New York city resulted in
?reat inconvenience to the traveling public,
rhe strike was against a redaction in wages.
The State convention of the New Hampshire

Greenback party was held in Manchester, WarrenG. Brown, for governor, headed the ticket
af candidates and tho platform adopted, says
" the general government alono should istue
money for the benefit of all," demands^ the
repeal of the national banking act and tho resumptionact and calls for the issuance of a full
legal tender paper money.
Lieutenant-Governor Latta, of Pennsylvania,had his arm broken and was otherwise

severely injured in attempting to alight from a

train at Greenburg, his homo.
The New York Republican State committee

issued a call for a State convention, to bo held
it Saratoga on the twenty-sixth.
Dennis Kearney, tho California labor agitator,addressed a large open-air meeting in

Union Square, New York.
The Oxford Iron Company, of Oxford, N. J.,

has suspended, wi'h liabilities estimated at
over $5,000,000. The failure is said to be due
to tho depression in the iron trade during tho
past year.
The State election in Maine resulted in no

choice for governor, none of the candidates receivinga majority of all the votes cast. The
legislature will havo to decide tho contest. Tho
Greenback party polled between 30,000 and
40,000 votes.
Tho New York State fair opened at Elmira

under favorable circumstances.
John Roark was the first victim of the new

tramp law of Now Hampshire, having been
sentenced to fourteon months in the State
prison.
Attempts are being mado by tho New York

city authorities to Btop the sale of skimmed
muK.

Western and Southern States.
Tho Minnesota Bopublican State convention

met at St. Paul and nominated a ticket headed
by John M. Berry for supreme court judge.
Tho platform adopted approves the administrationof President Hayes and favors speedy
specie resumption.
The Democrats of Kansas, in convention

assembled at Leavenwoi th, nomim ted a ticket
with Johu B. Goodin for governor at the head
and adopted a platform which declares the
seating of HayeB "a high crime against free
government," opposes specie resumption and
declares for more greenbacks.
A Are at Omaha, Neb., destroyed the Grand

Central Hotel.tho finest building of its kind
botween the Mississippi and San Francisco.
and a block of business houses, including the
llerald newspaper establishment. The loss is
in the vicinity of SoOOjCOO.
Tho Minnesota-Democratic 8tate convention

was held at St. Paul. William Mitchell for
judge of the snpreme court was chosen to head
the ticket. The platform adopted assorts that
the Electoral Commission should have investieatedtho frauds committed in Louisiana aud
Florida; that the business depression is due to
tho financial legislation of tho Bepnblicau party
and that greenbacks should bo gradually substitutedfor national bank notes.
The Minnesota Stato fair at St. Paul was

visited by President Hayes, V?ho made a long
address on financial topics and tho growth of
the Northwest.
By the bursting of tho boiler of the steamer

BeUanco, near St. Mary's, Ga., four men were
killed and a number of others severely injured.
Two trains on the Missouri Pacific railroad

collided near St. Louis, and fivo persons wero

iujured moro or less severely.
The hori-e Barns trotted at Minneapolis,

Minn nlinmnlimr to heat 2:14. for a DUrSO of
$2,000. Although he failed in the attempt, yet
the three heats were made in the wonderfully
quick time of 2:15:%, 2:15% aud 2ML
Four colored men were injured.one fatally

.by the fall of a scaffold at Akron, Ohio.

From Washington.
The secretary of the treasury has issued a

circular offering to take greenbacks for silver
dollars in amounts as large as 610,000, the expenseof transportation to be paid by the
mints. This step is considered in effect a

virtual, though limited, resumption of specie
paymoutB.
Governor Axteli, of Now Mexico, has been

removed and Oenoral Wallace, of Indiana,
appointed in his place.
The President has removed Postmaster

Filley, of 8t. Louis, and appointed Samuel
Hays to fill che vacancy. Hon. 8. Newton
Pettis, of Pennsylvania, has been appointed
minister resident and consul-general at .Bolivia.
The secretary of tho treasury has authorized

the exchange of greenbacks for silver at the
treasury and sub treasuries.

Forelen News.
From across the water comes news of a

frightful steamboat collision on tho Thamos.
The excursion steamer Princcss Alice, returningfrom Gravcsend to Loudon, with about 700
pas jengers on board, was run down off Barking,
about eight o'clock in the evening, by a fcrew

steamer, aud many hundred lives lost, variouslyestimated at from 500 to 650. The Princess
Alice was struck amidships and sank almost
immediately. Her steward stated that after
the collision tho other stoamer proceeded withoutattempting to render aid. He estimated
that 700 persons were on board the Princess
Alice. She sunk bow first in five minutes after
she was stmck. Some small boats and another

wllflt P QUIofOllPn
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was possible. Tho drowned includo an extraordinaryproportion of womon and children.
Several of the survivors lost as many as three,
five and six children. They described the
water as covored with hundreds of shrieking
people. The captain and nearly all the crew of
the Princess Alice were drowned. They had no
timo to lower the boats, and there were but
few life-buoys on the steamer.
Additional particulars in regard to tho terriblesteamboat collision on the Thames,

seven miles from Loudon, aro as follows: The
paddle-wheel excursion steamer Princess Alice,
which was run into and 6unk with so frightful
results while on her return from Qravesend to
London by the screw collier Bywell Castle,
was one of the largest saloon steamers of the
London 8teamboat Company. She left Londonabout 11 o'clock in the morning for
Gravesend and Shearnoss, many excursionists
being induced by the fine weather to go for a

holiday trip. The vessel left Gravesend on
the return journey soon after 6 o'clock in the
evening, and arrived within eight of tho
Roval Arsenal at Woolwich at about eight
o'oiock. The Bywell Castle was then approachingon the opposite conrso. Tho two steamers
wero near the middle of the stream just off the
City of Loudon Gas Works at Bockton and belowthe North Woolwich Gardens.almost tho
preciso spot where tho fatal collision occurred
between the Metis and the Wentworth ten
years ago. Tho screw steamor struck tho PrincessAlice on tho port aide near tho fore-spousing.A scene which has had no parallel on the
river onsued. A very few persons clambered ou
tho other vosflel, but almost all rushed to tho
after part of the Princess Alico. ah tue now
sunk gradually under tko water the shrieks
were fearful, and nothing could bo done to
save life. There wero a dozen or more lifebuoyson board, and somo boats were swinging
in tho davits, but even if they could have been
got at, they would have been of little service
tiuder the circumstances. Within five minutes
tho Princess Alice keeled completely over and
went down in deep water. Some small boats
hastened to tho scene, and the Duke of Teck,
another steamer belonging to (he same company,which was also on the passago up the
river with a party of excursionists, went to tho
rescuo, but tho river for a hundred yards was

full of drowning people, screaming in anguish
and praying for holp, and, as it was growing
dark then, not much could be dono. It is bo-
liovod that not more than one hundred and
fifty persons oscaped out of tho eight hundred
aboard the vessel. Tho Princess Alice was a

long and lo;v riv. r steamer, built for excur-
sions down tho Thames, of which tho
middlo and poorer clashes of Londonerswere very fond. She had saloons on

tho forward and after decks, and her pataengercarrvingcapacity was unusually large. A large
portion of her passengers wero on tho upper
or Baloou deck, and must ha^e scon beforehand
their impending doom; but those in the stern
of the steamer had no warning until they heard
.v.« ""aii «nil fnniid tho passengers from tho
forward part of tho vessel running to the after

part. Btfore tlio boatH canio in collision there
were cries from one to tho other to keep out of
I he way, but, as usual in smch cases, the acciilentwas probably duo to misunderstanding,
the ono misinterpreting tho intention of the
other. All rules of Hailing were cast to tho
iviuds in this moment of peril, each taking the
wrong courso to iivoid each other's blunder.
Much damage in Cuba has been done by a

recent severe storm.
Arrangements ha o been made between

Flanlan and Courtney, Canadian and American
champion oarsmen, for a race at Lachino, near

Montreal, tLo stakes to be 611,000.
A Constantinople dispatch says the AJbanian

insurgents have assassinated the governor of
[peka and ten other oflicials. Information
lias also been recoived that Mebemet Ali Pacha,
ivho was sent to pacify Albania, was mobbed
it Yacova, a town sixty-seven miles northjastof Scutari. Ho fled from tho place and
ook refuge in a shed, but was pursued by tho
Albanians, who o&lled upon him to organizo

an attaok against the Anstrians. Upon refusingto comply with this demand, Mehem6t Ali
and twenty members of his suite were mas-
sacred. The insnrgonts afterward fired the
house containing the dead body of Mehemet l
Ali with petroleum. !
The Austrian army of occupation in Bosnia

numbers 200,000.
The German parliament waa opened at

Berlin. In the speech from tho throne, the
Emperor expressed the hope that the Anti-
Socialist bill would be adopted; thatthe spread
of the pernicious Socialist movement might be
arrested, and that those who have been misled
by it might be brought back to the right path.
No reference was made in the Emperor's
speech to foreign affairs.

The Vellow Fever Mcourjte.

On the third there was a large increase of
cases in New Orleans and the situation there
was very bad. Tho new cases reported were
327 ; deaths, eighty-three. Destitution and
distress stalked hand in hand with the fever,
and freBh appeals for aid were made by the
population. "The secretary of war ordered that
2,000 rations be issued for twenty days to the
suffering poor of the city, and the various
charitable associations of the place were doing
all in their power to help the helpless. The
colored population of Louisiana also issued an
appeal for aid to their brethren throughout the
country. From Memphis came the following
dispatch : "The condition of our cityjto-day
beggars description. While the list of new

cases reported gives only about CO, the deaths
have amounted to 86, only two being from
other causes than yellow fever. Bodies were
discovered to-day in out of the way places
which had the appearance of having been dead
for several days. One peculiarity manifested
among many of the sick is a desire to exclude
themselves, and among tho poor there is an
unreasonable fear of being sent to the hospital
or infirmary. This is probably tho origin of
the discoveries of to-day." A cry for help
was sent out by Father Welsh, of St. Patrick's
Church, who appealed to all Catholic churches
for aid, and by tho Colored Preachers' Aid
Society. At Holly Springs, Miss., there were
about sixty cases of fever, and the people, becomingpanic-stricken, left in large numbers.
At Vicksburg and Grenada new cases were reportedhourly and tho death list was constantly
ncreasing.

a MomnVita jlisnn.tr\h of the fourth savs :
" The mortality last night and this morning
was fearful. Two undertakers reported thirty
interments, while County Undertaker Welsh
reported 100 interments of paupers, threefourthsof whom were colorod. Our city at
present is one vast charnel-houso. The undertakersreport ninety-six interments for the
twenty-four hours ending six o'clock this evening.Of these ninety-six deaths were caused by
yellow fever, seventy-six of the interments
were white people, and twenty were colored. A
visit to the county undertaker's establishment
to-day brought out the fact that at night fall
i here were about sixty more reported dead and
still unburied. The question of disposing of
the dead is becoming a serious ono. The Citizens'Relief Committee has employed a burial
corps of thirty colored men to assist the county
undertaker and his men, and it has oven been
suggested to burn the dead if they cannot bo
buried more promptly, as corpses are known to
have lain unburiod for forty-eight hours, burdeningthe air with odors and becoming so revoltingthat people have fled the neighborhood.
It is with difficulty that men cau be hired to
haul them to the Potter's Field." At New Orleansthere were 100 deaths and 272 new cases.

Roports from other towns revealed a continuanceof the prevailing frightful condition of
affairs. A dispatch from Holly Springs, Miss.,
said that "gloom, despair and death rule the
hour. Tho situation is simply appalling. The
outside world is appealed to for help. The
stores are all closed and people who can get
away have gone."
There were over 100 deaths in New Orleans

on the fifth, while at Memphis tho feverwas less
severe, the physicians of that placo claiming
tho disease was growing less virulent and becomingeasier to manage. At Grenada the
situation was described as heartrending. There
no longer remained a house in the place that
had not been visited by the scourge. At Canton
tho total number of cases to date was 151;
deaths, thirty-one. Tho suffering among tho
colored peoplo there was terrible. Elsewheretho diseaso had moderated slightly,
although the number of fresh cases and the
daily death rate was still large; while the distressthat prevailed amoDg the poorer classes
was almost universal throughout the fever
stricKen cusrricis.
On tho Bixth tho reports from tho fever

strickon cities showed no abatement in the
disease, excepting Grenada, where the fever
beemed to bo decreasing for lack of victims.
At New Orleans there were 300 new cases and
eighty-nine deaths. The following appeal was
issued to the Irish military and national organizations,North and West, by the officers of a
local organization : "Tho yellow fever scourge
has laid its withering hand ^heavily on us.

Eight of our members are down with the fever
and two dead, nearly all the others have it in
their families and the future looks dark. Work
is suspended, men see their loved ones stricken
down without means to aid them. Our funds
are exhausted. Send us aid." A New Orlesuo
dispatch says: "Tho fever is striking right
and left among the families of journalists, and
the working forces of all the papers are much
reduced in consequence. Physicians are regardingthe spread of the disease with much
apprehonsion, and declare that there apparently
iH no limit to its violence, and look forward to a
fearful increase in the already large death-roll.
There is not a shadow of hope that thero will be
any abatement this month. On the contrary, tho
speedy seizure of all unacclimated persons is
the only prospect. Several of tho Howard
physicians are prostrated from overtaxation and
many of tho prominent doctors have been for
several days unable to attend any now cases.

Indeed, people considered themselves fortunatein being able to secure their family
physicians when in need. The destitution is
hourly increasing, and many are now applying
for charity who were thought to be in good
circnmstances." In Memphis there were 101
deaths and a large number of new cases, and
tho fever was spreading over parts of the city
that bad as yet been unvisited by tho scourge.
Holly Springs, Miss., was almost depopulated,
Tulii'la at (Vnqn Hnrinoti mid Canton, in tho
same State, new casos of fever were springing
up constantly, and the people «e re fleeing for
their lives. At Vicksburg the fever was increasingin malignity, nearly ail those taken
sick during tho week being either dead or

dying. Tho new cases there numbered 190
aiid the death-list was proportionately large.
The deaths from yellow fever in tho various

infected districts were, up to the ninth, 3,G52
distributed as follows: New Orleans, 1,611;
Memphis, 1,118; Vicksburg, 397; Grenada,
Miss., 193; Greenville, Miss , 49; Port Gibton,
Miss., 55; Canton, Miss, 31; Ocean Springs,
Miss., 25; Holly Springs, Mi-s., 24; Plaquemine.La., 27; Baton Rouge, La.. 15; Morgan
City, La., G; Hickman, Ky., 24; Louisville,
Ky., 7. The wholo number of eases in Now
Orleans, up to date, was 5,300; in Vicksburg
about 2,800 and in Memphis over 3,000. A Cincinnatidispatch says: "A prominent business
man, who has just returned from a trip to
New Orleans, describes the situation as sorrowfulin tho extreme. On the trip down, at ArkansasCity, the boat was not allowed to coal
or laud. Men stood on the banks with guns in
their hands threatening to ahoot if an attempt
was made. At Memphis, which was reached as

evening was approaching, a most distress ng
scene was presented. Not a dog, not a mnle. not
a colored person could bo seen. Tho houses did
not seem to be inhabited, and from no chimney
could smoke be seen ascending. Every place
seemed to be deserted. Vicksburg was almost
as bad as Memphis. Terror reigned all along
the Mississippi. If the boat had freight for
any town, it was taken on to New Orleans, the
inhabitants refusing to receive it. At New Orleansthings looked much better. Men were at
work on the lcvi e; business houses were open,
but little or no Luninexs was being transacted.
Tho return trip was made by rail. At Grenada
not a while man was visible, only a few colored
men. At Hoily Springs about 200 people came
aboard. Yellow fever had broken out the night
before. The scenes at the depots were heart-
rending ; wives leaving husbands : motners
leaving sons.bidding tbom farewell, perhaps
forever. At one place a mother with three
children got on tlio train. Her husband had
died half an hour previous and before his death
had made her promise to leave on the next
train, to save the lives of herself and children.
Slio left her husband uucofiined.unburied."
A Memphis dispatch of the eighth told the followingterrible story : " Situation horrible beyonddescription. Three thousand cases of
fever ; have forty physicians; eight have died;
tho^e from tho North sicken in a few days and
die. There in not a provision house open in
the city, and only one hotel.the Peabody.to
furnish food for tho doctors and nurses. We I
want levery thing that a pestilence-stricken,
famisiiiug "and impoverished peoplo need."
A Memphis dispatch of the ninth says : |

" The condition oftthis city grows more dea-
perato every hour. Of new cases it is useless
longer to keep a count. Wholo families are

stricken down within a few hours, and tho
call for nurses is greater than can be sup-
plied. Yesterday thero were about 100 deaths
and 300 now cases, and to-day, up to noon, 70
deaths had been reported. To-day's full
mortuary report is the largest of any day since
tho fever appeared, the undertakers reporting
112 interments, of which 24 were of colored
people." Many of tho physicians and nurses

of Memphis were giving way to tho di-ease
a i..:<..t nm-n oafnhHrflind.

HIIU il UU»pilUl iUi tmu ......

In Now OrltaiiB tbo number of deaths was j
120 many of the deceased being children
under woven yearn. In Grenada, Canton. Holly
Springs and at o her points iu Mississippi the
fover continued with unabated virulenco. A
number of capes also occurred in tbo Ohio
valley, but tb.i disease bad not taken an epi-
domic form in tbat section. Governor <hop,
of Ohio, issued a proclamation appjii.iing a

day of prayer iu behalf of tbo yelMw fever
sufferers. A Washington dispatch makes pub-
lie a communication from Co::giessmen Black-
burn, of Kentucky, and Ellis and Gibson, of
Louisiana, endowing the action of tho secre-

tary of war iu furnishing supplies to the yellow
fever sufferers without sanction of law, and
promising to uphold and ratify such action iu
Congress should u become necessary.

"I know where there is another arm

just as pretty as tin's one," saiil a young ]
Oil Citizen to his sweetheart, as he
pinched her fair arm yesterday evening.
Tho storm that quickly gathered upon
the Iatly's brow aa quickly passed away
when the young man pinched her other j
arm and said, "It is this one, dear.". i
Oel City Derrick. <

Nothing is no wholesome, nothing
does so much for peojilo'a looks, as a littleinterchange of the small coin of j
beuovolenoe, i

Swimming for Girls.
A medical publication says: The pub- a

lie are continually reminded of the nu- a

merous contrivances, supports, stays,
3houlder-straps, etc., and the various
exercises that are best calculated to preventround shoulders, a stooping, awkwardgait, contracted chests, and so

forth; but perhaps there is no bind of
exercise for girlt more calculated to attainthose dtsirable objects than that of
swimming. During the act of swimming
the head is thrown back, the chest well
forward, while the thoracic and respiratorymuscles are in a strong aotion, and
both the upper and lower extremities
are brought into full play. Indeed, in a

health-point of view, females would
often have an advantage over the
stronger sex, as, owing to the large
amount of adipose tissue covering their
muscles, and the comparative smallness
and lightness of their bones, they not
only have greater powers of flotation
than men, but, as a rule, can continue
much longer in the water. They are,
therefore, naturally qualified to become
good swimmers; and Mr. Macgregor
mfintions that out of a class of thxrtv
girls, whose instruction commenced late
last season, twenty-five were taught to J
swim in six lessons, and six of them won ,

prizes. It is to be hoped, therefore,
that girls will not be debarred from
learning this graceful and healthful accomplishmenteither through lack of
baths or of teachers. Such a practice is
particularly called for at the present
day, as a set-off against the growing
tendency in the " girls of the period " to
indulge in those literary and sedentary
pursuits which are anything but favor-
able to the development of a healthy
physique. |

Gnconragrment for the Feeble.
80 long an the failing embers of vitality are

capable of being re-kindled into a warm and
genial glow, jn»t so long there is hope for the
weak and emaciated invalid. Let him not,
therefore, despond, bnt derive encouragement
from this and from the farther fact t^at there
is a restorative most potent in renewing the
dilapidated powers of a broken down system.
Yes, thanks to its uneiampled tonio virtues,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is daily reviving
strength in the bodies and hope in the minds
of tho feeble and nervous. Appetite, refresh-
ing Bleep, tno acqaiBition or nesn ana coior, are
blessing* attendant npon the reparative processeswhich this priceless invigorant speedily,
initiates and carries to a suceessfal conclusion.
Digestion in r^tored, the blood fertilized and
sustenance afforded to each life-snstaining
organ by the Bitters, which is inoffensive even
to the feminine palate, vegetable in composition,and thoroughly safe. Use it, and regain
vigor.

From the New York Sun of Aug. lOtfi.
Geo. P. Kovrcll it Co. Reply to the New

York Herald.
From the New York Herald of Aug. dth.
We mako, therefore, the following propositionto Kowell & Co. If they, or their friends

for tbem, will put np twenty-five thousand
dollars, with the condition that this sum shall
be paid by them to the Metropolitan Museum
of Art or to any public charity that may be
agreed on, in case the sworn report of the
Herald's circulation ia shown by proper and
thorough examination to be correct, the
Herald will also put up an equal sum of twentyfivethousand dollars, which it will agree shall
be paid over to the Metropolitan Museum of
Art or to any public charity that may be agreed
on, in case its sworn report of circulation is
proved false. The condition being that Rosvell
<fc Co. shall choose one respectable expert, to
mako an examination of press rooms, books,
papers, &c.; the Herald shall choose another;
and these two Bhall select a third; and the
three shall forthwith make the examination
and a report, which they shall publish. This
muoh for Rowell & Co., who. we trust, to use
the language of Western sporting men, will
now "either put up or shut up."
The last Circulation Report furnished by the

New York Herald to the American Newspateb
Directory claims an average daily circulation
of 122,400. And these figures appear in an advertisementof the Herald for that edition, for
which advertisement the Herald paid us our
price.$50. The written claim furnished bears
the name of the same W. H. Henry, Business
Manager, who signs the late affidavits put
forth by the Herald. In the edition of the
Directory for which this report was furnished
we estimated the circulation of the Herald at
an average of 65,000 copies daily.
For the purpose of putting to a test the comparativevalue of their claims and our estimateswe make to the New York Herald the

five following propositions :

Our 1st Proposition.
Wo will forfeit $25,000 to the Metropolitan

Museum of Art, against an equal amount to be
paid br the Herald, if the committee appointed
according to the Herald's stipulation does not
pronounce the Heralds circulation claim as
furnished to us to be in excess of the facts.

Onr 2d Proposition.
We will forfeit $10,000, as above, if tho committeeappointed according to the Herald's

stipulations does not pronounce the Herald's
claim to bo more than 10,000 copies in excess of
the facts.

Our 3d Proposition.
Wo will forfeit i5,000, as above, if the committeeappointed according to the Herald's

stipulations does not pronounce our estimate
nearer the actual facts than the Herald's written
claim.

Onr 4th Proposition.
We will forfeit 61,000, as above, if the committeeappointed ab above does not pronounce

that the circulation of 65,000 copios daily average,as estimated by us, to be in excess of the
actual circulation of the Herald at that time.

Our 3th Proposition.
We will forfeit §500, as above, if the committceappointed according to the Uerald's

stipulations pronounces that tho actual daily
sales of the Herald, at that time, averaged as

much as one-half the number claimed by Mr.
W. H. Htnry in tho written statement furnishedby him for the guidance of the editor of
the American Newspaper Directory.
We submit the above propositions to the

Heralil, and shall be glad to know at an early
hour which one it electa to accept.

Geo. P. Howell «fc Co., 10 Spruce St.
New York, Aug. 15th, 1878.

From tho Newburvport, Mass., Herald..
Grace's Salve should bo in every family, for
there is nothing of the kind exceeding it in
value. For Scalds, Burns, Chapped Hands,
and Sores from Humors or otherwise, it is the
most speedy cure known. We speak from facts
under our own observation.

The Extended Popularity
Of Dooley's Yeast Powder in the best ovidcnco
of its worth. Whenever you want a light, white,
sweet biscuit, delicious pot-pie, elegant cake,
or a choice padding, Dooley's Baking Powder
should be used. Perfect purity ana absolute
fnU weight are the watchwords of the manufacturers.
Dyspeptio symptoms, low spirits, restleasness,

sleeplessness, confusion, sour stomach, pain in
the bowels, sick headache, variable appetite,
raising food, oppression at pit of stomach, low
fever and languor, Parsons' Purgative Pills
give immediate relief and will ultimately cure

the disease.
Fuirhnnk* ScnleM.

Numerous foreign governments, as Russia,
Cuba, Siam. Japsn, etc., have adopted the
Fairbanks Standard Scal.-s for government uso,
and in the last four years only, our own government,in the Post-Office, War and Treasury
Departments, have bought over 11,000.
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Does the World MoTef

The Bev. John Jasper, of Virginia, saya, "De
mn do move, for in ae mornin' It shinef on difl
Ide ob de hous, whil in de ebenin, on d*t aide
tb de hons. Now, ef he don't move, how oom
le dar ?" Notwithstanding Mr. Jaaper'a logic
ee yet believe the world moves. When Mr.
Tasper'a ideaa constituted the popular belief,
icople thought that to die or small-pox or
iholera was simply fulfilling one of natnre'f
awa. Now, through vaccination, small-pox ia
averted, while cholera, cholera morbus, dysen«ry(flux), and diarrhoea are readilv cured by
he use of Dr. Pierce's Compound Extract of
Smart Weed. Does not such evidences tend to
irove that "the world moves?" As an external
emedy for cuts, bruises, sprains, swellings,
rites and stings of insects, the Compound Exxactof Smart Weed has no equal. Veterinary
rargeons have also employed it with marked
success.

uauflren ao noi cue or tno croup 10 voom ur.

iVm. Hall's Balsam for tbo Lungs is adminis:ered.Parents will do well to remember tbi»
Tact and keep a medicine, which saved so many
ives, in the house ready for an emergency. The
Balsam overcomes a tendency to consumption,
strengthens weak and heals sore lungs, remediespainful and asthmatic breathing, banishes
hoarseness and cures all bronchial and trachealinflammation. If you have a cough, use
it "early and often." Ail Druggists sell it

Forupwards of thirty years Mrs. WTN8LOW8
300THING SYRUP has been used forchildren
frith never failing success. It correct* acidity
jf the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other causes,
in old and well-tried remedy. 25 cts. a bottle.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag PlugTobacco.
The Pioneer Tobacco Company,

New iork, Boston, and Chicago.
If any of the readers of this papar do not

know of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment we urge
them to find out abont it Write to Dr. Johnson& Co., of Bangor, Me. It is the most marvelousremedy in the world.

To cleanse and whiton the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated SaponaceousDentifrice. Twonty-flve cents a bottle.

IMPORTANT NOTICE..Formers, Faintlesand Others can purchase no Remedy equal to Dr
TOBIA8' VENETIAN LINIMENT for the cure of
Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Group, t 0H0 and Sea.
sickness, taken Internally (it is perfectly harmless; see
oath accompanying eacn bottle) an 1 externally for
Ohronio Rheumatism, He.vlache, Toothache, Sore
Throat, Cats, Burns, Strolling*. Braises, Moeqnito
Bites. Old Sores, Pains in Limbs, Back and Ohest. Tba
VENETIAN LINIMENT was introduced in 1847, and
no one who has used it but continues to do so. many
stating if it waa Ten Dollars a Bottle the? would not
be without it. Thousands of Certificates can be seen
at the Depot, speaking of its wonderful ouratire proper,
lies. Sold hy the Druggists at 40 cts. Depot 42
MurraySt., New York.

AGENVw in earnest, write HallT 234~Broad'y, V.Y,
Sko^n'h BaoNQgtar. TgocgiM, to' <-ouga» and oolds

CWEET Genevieve.Medley Lancashire 01o« for
I Oc.. post-paid. J.Ghadbky,Chatham 0*ptre.N.Y.

a day to Agenta to sell a Household Article.
Q?t7 Address Bnrknre M'Pk Co., Marlon, Ohio.
Ann A A !UONTH-A*ent» Wnntrd-bs beet
JkJlhll selling articles in the world; one samole fr»4,yU<IU Address JAY BRONSON, Detroit, Mich.

|u MTCn Men for one yoar. to begin work at
fY All I tiJ °"ce- first class.

flnfl IVfl "Uil price *VJSOc^lTise^-PIAHOiHj0H6AIS
A A DAY to Agents canvassing for tlui FlretMlH
*K / Visitor. Term* and Outfit Free, Address |B
y* P. O. VIOKKRY. AngnsU, Mates.M

(tin in ftinnn invested in Wall St. Stock* makes
IMU lU u)lUUU fortunes every month. Book sent

* free explaining everything. ^9
Address BAXTER * CO., Banker*. IT Wall St,lf.YM

DH.FOOTE'M HEALTH MONTHLT^-ieH
octavo pages.Edited by Dra. e. B. Foot*, 8b.

and Jr. Sent on trial for aiz month* for FOUR 3<*.
STAMPS! Murray Hill Pnb. Oo.,|g» B.<8th8t,lTr.Mj
rflT? A C .The choicest in the world.lmpo(t«lH|
X CjrLn# prices.Largest (Jompany in America.
staple artioTe.pleases everybody.Trade conttnoilly^H
lnoreaslng.Agents wanted everywhere.boat mdaoe-HH|
mente.don't waste time.send tor Circular to
ROBT WELLS. 43 Vesey St.. N. Y.. P. O. BoilgT.M

$1 OS $25 sallingour FIxusArt NoveltiesB
Catalogue A Outfit Free appl;ofttioa tofl
J. H. BUFFOBD'8 SONS, Manufaotnria* Pnblhhan

1*1 to 147 Franklin Street, Bo«toru Mass. pH
Established nearly fifty years. .

NEW HICH BLOOD! !
Parsons' Pnriratlvn Pills make New Bio

Blood, and will completely change the blood in the^H
entire system in three months. Any person who wlll^H
take 1 pill oaoh night from 1 to 13 week' may bo roatored^H
to sonnd health if snch a thing be possible.

L S. JOHNSON A CO., H
Bangor, Maine.

GRACE'S S&LTL I
JoNTaviLLK Mich., Deo. 37, 1877..Xt*tr$. Mmi l^H

sent you GO ctsJ or two boxes of Grace's Salve. I hav«^B
bud two and have used them on an nicer on my foot^nd^B
it is almost well. Respectfully yonrs, 0. J. VAX Dili Bfl

Price 25 cents a box at all draggtsts. or sent by msilM|
on receipt of 35 cents. Prepared by MKTII W,H
FOWIiK <Sc HONS. 86 Harnaon ATe.,Bogtop,Mass.^B
N YND 3T__^B

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestioofl
Sour Stomach Sicfr

BOSTON TRAHSCRIPTJ
Daily and Weekly, Quarto, B

BOSTON, MASS. fl
The Largest, Cheapest and Bost Family NewapapeJ^B

in New England. Kdited with sp-cial reference to ths^H
varied tastes and requirements o< the home circle.
the foreign and local news published promptly.
Daily Trr.nacnpt, »10 per annum in advance. . H|
Weekly >42Bfl

(5 copies to one address,) 87.50 peiMI
annum, in advance. BH

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY. B

900,000 acm taken In four oontha by 85,000 p*epl*.
OooJ climate, sell, water, soil batMlng ittne, sad good s» HH
olety. Addrwi, 8. J. CUmsra, Lied Com'r, 8alias, r""'

WHO WANTS A FARM
WHERE FARMING FAYS THE BEST? I
FOR SALE. H

300,000' at from 5#2 to 88 l»er acre, on eaaj^H
terms of payment. Also, MB

onn nnn Acres of Choice PineM
uUU.UUll I'V.N l)>, in best J.umber DIstrlct^H

' of .Hiclilgiui. MM
nr Send for Illustrated Pamphlet, full of facts.

O. id. BARNES, Kfl
T,and rommlwuloner, I.aiming. .tllch.

QAPOWIFIEP I
mm

Is tbo Old Sellable Concentrated Lye

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanying each can for making Hard,

Soft and Toilet Soap quickly.
IT IS FULL WXIOBT AND STRINGTB.

The market is flooded with (eo called) Concentrated
Lye, which U adulterated with aalt and renin, and won't
inaJu toap,

SA TB HONEY, AND BUT TBI

A.ii mSaponifieR
MADE BY THE Hj

Pennsylvania Salt Manufg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Make Hens Lay. I
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist noi^H

travelling in this country, sarn tbat most of the Horr^H
and Cattle Powders sold here are worthless trash. II^^D
says that Si eridan's Condition Ponders aro ahvilutelj^H
pur« and immens«b v.tluahle. S-i on earih wi^^H
make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Powder^^H
Dose one teaspoonful to one pint food. jBwt
Sent by mail for eifht letter slump*. MM

I. S. JOHNSON & CO..
Hanffor, amine,

Established 1833.

MHROH^lNT'S ffl

Gargling Oii LinimentI
Yellow Wrapper for Animal and White for ^9

Human Flesh. [^Hj
IIS GOOD FOR 'mm

Hums and Scalds, Sprains and Bruises, ^hH
Chilblains, Frost Bites,Stringhalt, Windfalls, |^H|
Scratches or Grease, Foot Rot in Sheep, BH
Chapped Hands, Foundered Feet, nSE
Flesh Wounds, Roup in I^rohry, . JflH
External Poisons, Cracked Heels,
Sand Cracks, Epizootic, SHE
Gaits of all kinds, Lainc Back,
Sitfast, Ringbone, Hemorrhoids or Piles, BfSBj
Poll Evil, Toothache,3HB
Swellings, Tumors, Rheumatism, tSfli
Garget in Cows, Spavins, Sweeney,
Cracked Teats, F istula. Mange, «EH
Callous, Lameness, Caked Breasts,
Horn Distemper, Sore Nipples,
Crownscab, Quittur, Curb, Olu Sores,

H Foul Ulcers, Farcv, Corns, winnows,
Abcess of the Udder, Cramps, Boils, ijj^^
Swelled Legs, Weakness of th<> Joints
Thrush, Contraction oi Muscles.

Merchant's fiarelinc Oil is the standard
Liniment of the United States. Large size,
$i; medium, 50c; small, 25c. Small size for
family use, 25c. Manufactured at Lockport,
N, V., by Merchant's Gargling Oil Company.

JOHX HODGE, Sec'y.
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